
star anbftntintl. Tax inoVtnents of theFrench Assem-
bly now in session atBordeaux, indicate
a sound, sensible and patriotic policy,
and augur favorably for the future.
Mr. Grevy, a moderate, pnaientRepub-
lican, has been elected Prarddent et the
Assembly with much unaminity, and
M. Thiers Executive of the Provisional
Government. M. Thiers is probably
the ablest and most'experienced• states-
men in France, besides having a high
reputation as historian and- scholar.
He is 74 years of age, has passed nearly
half a century in active political life,
and has an eminent and wide-spread
reputation for abilityand conscientious-
ness in the discharge of all the public
duties entrusted to him, which have
been manyand difficult. His election
will give general faith in the wisdom
and discretion of the Assembly. In
1838 he resigned his position as the
Premier of Bing Louis Philippe's Cabi-
net, and since then has mainly occupied
himself with literary labors, although
in 1851 he was engaged in schemes for
the overthrow of Napoleon and the re-
storation of the Orleans dynasty. He
was one of the few Frenchmen who re-
garded Louis Napoleon's declaration of
war against Germany uncalled for, and
foreseeing the consequences, he de-
nounced it in the Corps Legislatif as a
crime against France. His counsels,
however, were not only unheeded, but
au excited mob attacked his residence
next day. It is thought, that he still
retains hispreferences for the Orleanist
dynasty.

M. Thiers has surrounded himself
with a strong and prudent ministry,
representing the more conservative Re-
publicans, chiefamong them being Jules
Favre who, since the fall of the empire,
has been at the head of the Paris Gov-
ernment. Picard, Simon, Dufavre, Le
Flo, Pothuan and Lambrecht are the
other members. Gambetta, Rochefort,
and therevolutionary elementgenerally,
are ignored, and herein we have at least
a hopeful aspect for the future of
France—provided, always, that the real
statesmen of France can manage to
sustain themselves as against the mob.

The Provisional Government thus
constituted, will negotiate with Ger-
many terms of Peace; after which the
National Assembly will either declare
the future form of government, or sub-
mit to a popular vote the question of a
Republic or Monarchy. Although Gam-
betta and his colleagues will oppose any
negotiations looking to the transfer of
territory to Germany, the general im-
pression is that Thiers and Favre :want
Peace on the best terms that can be
secured—but Peace at any price. Dis-
patches from Bordeaux indicate the re-
establishment of the monarchy, under
oney*er of the Orleanist Princes.

M. TOO 5 addressed the National As-
sembly on Saturday, urging the nece.4-:`
sity of peace, to enableFrance to restore
and reorganize her suffering interests.
The terms of peace would be courage-
ously discussed with the Prussians, and
would only be accepted if consistent
with the honor of France. He request-
ed the appointment of 15 members to aid
in the negotiations, which the Assembly
acceded to. Thiers and Favre left Bor-
deaux for Paris, to begin the negotia-
tions. Despatches renew the statement
that the German ultimatum is the ces-
sion of Alsace, and a part of Lorraine,
including Metz, Thionville,andBelfort,
besides a heavy pecuniary indemnity.
Confidence in peace is still maintained.
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mind that the regular circulation of the "eras
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LzeisiLATrws.

The Legislature adjourned over on
Friday to Monday the 27th inst., taking
a ten days recess. Before the adjourn-
ment Mr. Hereter read in place an Act
granting annuities i d gratuities to
Barney Bigham and Michael Lauver,
aoldierrof the war of 1512; also a sup-
plement to the act incorporating the Lit-

itlestown Fire Irisurance Company.
¶The bill in regard to huckstering in
.Adams county was reported from the
committee with a negative recommen-

• dation.
The bill in regard to collecting tollson the Gettysburg tt York trirnplliie

was also reported with a negative retommendation.
Mr. Duncan read' in place an act 1;16

incorporate the Bendersville railroad
company, for the construction of a rail-
road from some point near Gettysburg,
through the valley of Conowago and
Opossum creek, to Bendersville, Adams
county, and the iron mines in the vicin-
Ity. What is under cover of the act
,does not appear, as the journal does not
'deport the names of the corporators.
As we have heard of no agitation of the
project in this quarter, it looks as if
some person was anxious to occupy the
ground, in view of possible future con-
tingencies. The people of-Bendersville
wouldbe glad to hear that somebody is
in earnest in this movement.

Petitions infavor of the"localoption"
bill arepresented inunprecedented num-
bers. it is estimated that the petitions
already on file have over 100,000 signa-
tures. The House made the bill the
special order for March 1. Bills are
also pending in the House to compen-
sate persons injured in person or other-
wise by the sale or giving away of intox-
icating liquors, and to prevent the sale
of intoxicating liquors on election day,
both of which were made the special
order for March 1.

Mr. Buckalew is vigorously pressing
his cumulative voting principle. He,
at least, is honest in its maintenance
and infavor of applying it irrespective
of partizan majorities. Having success-
fully put through the Senate his bill for
the election of School Directors on that
basis, he has introduced two other bills
—one to apply thesystem of cumulative
voting in municipal elections generally,

and the other in elections for County
Commissioners and County Auditors.

On Friday, Mr. Buckalew, from the
Committee on Constitutional Reform,
reported a new bill for a Convention to
revise the Constitution. It provides
that the questionof callinga convention
to revise and amend the constitution
shall be submitted tothe people for their
decision on the second Tuesday of June
next, at which time also members for
the proposed convention be voted, for;
and if amajority of thelegal votersshall
be in favor of a convention, then the
members chosen shall meet In '• the ball
of the House at Harrisburg, at noon on
the second Tuesday of September next,
and proceed to business, with general
powers otadjournment as to time and
place, and with authority to prepare
and submit to the people all such
changes and amendments of the consti-
tution as they Shall think proper.

Mr. Buekalew's bill disregards the
present legislative and senatorial dis-

THE great "strike" throughout the
Pennsylvania anthracite coal regions has
assumed anew phase. The "Working-
men's Benevolent Association," a leg-
islative body representing theminers in
the coal regions, and which, with des-
potic power, has for years been prescri-
bing the terms underwhich its member-
ship shall work and when not toy
work—undertook in November last to
dictate terms to the coal operators,
which the latter declined to accede to
because of the fall in price of coal and
their alleged inability to pay the wages
demanded. Thereuponthe Association
ordered a "strike" throughout Schuyl-
kill, Luzerne and other coal counties, to
prevent further production of coaluntil
the market should be depleted, prices
advanced, and the operators be forced
to terms. Finally, the Association
agreed that its members might, go to
work , on the 15th of February, in all
'nines where the operators were willing
to pay the prescribed wages. Coal hav-
ing advanced in price, a few of the ope-
rators agreed to give the stipulated
wages rather thin have theirworks con-
tinue idle. Jest at this stage an unex-1'pected move took place on 'the chess-
board. The Lehigh vallei, Beading
and other great coal-carrying roads,
having suffered largely by these
"strikes;' being determined tobreak
theposielW the Association, at once
put up the tolls froth a.75 to $7.10 per
ton, untilfurther notice. This is vir-
tually laying an embargo on the few
operators who had determined to go to
work, as no coal can be shipped to mar-
ket at those rates. The "dead-lock" is
now complete. The idea of these com-
panies is to force the miners' Associa-
tion to terms. President McGowan, of
the Beading road, says his company
represents a capital of $80,000,000, which
has hitherto been at the mercy of the
few irresponsiblemen whorule theAsso-
ciation and they will nolonger submit
to have their interestmthus trilledwith.
Whenever the miners and operators
agree to an equitable basisthat will jus-
tify* general resumption of coal opera-
tions, and guard against future unreas-
onable strikes, the railroad companies
willput down tolls to a fair schedule.—
It looks much as if the Association will
have to succumb.

tricts in the State, in arranging the
election of members of the convention.
Thirty-two members are to beelected at
large, each voter, however, only to vote
for 16. The balaraie of the members
are to be elected in districts indicated
by tlie bill, which seems to be prepared,
with a desire to secure a Democratic
majority. Thus, Somerset, Fulton and
Bedford are given 2; Franklin and
Cumberland get 8; while Adams is
handed over to York, the two getting 3
members. The greatdifficultywill be to
get a Bill, on an apportionment satis-
factory to both parties. As the Senate
is Democratic and the House Repnbli-
Can, there must be mutual concession,
or the movement will fall. And just
here lies the danger. The enemies of
Constitutional Reform, under the guise
of professed friendship, will work to
prevent agreement on any reasonable
bill.

On Friday Mr. Osterhout introduced
a bill in the Senate tocreate a Court of
Appeals for the State, with three
Judges to hold office 15 years, to take
exclusive jurisdiction of appeals, cer-
tioraris, &c., in Equity practice, and
requiring certain proceedings now com-
menced in common pleas to be origi-
nated and prosecuted on the equity side
of the inferior courts. This Court of
Appeals to be distinct from and ad-
ditional to the present Supreme Court.
The bill is not likely to go through.

The Senate finally declined to sweetie
to the House resolution for a recess to
Monday the 27th, and adjourned to
Thursday the 28rd. - The House, how-
ever, adjourned over to the27th.

A bill was reported in the Senate
authorizing the Pa. Railroad Company
to purcbase the York, Wrightsville
and Gettysburg Relined, with the

bridge across the Susquehanna at Col-
umbia, in which the Pa. Railroad eons-,
pany has now a controlling interest. It.has no reference to the Gettysburg?,

basedRailroad, pure Maltby & Co.
t

THERE is no bee down in Gen.
Frank Blair. He made a speech in the
U. States Senate lastweek,maintaining
the correctness of his celebrated Broad-
head letter, which did the Democratic
party so much damage the last Presi-
dential campaign. Frank insists that
the party would lniVe "won" on that
programme, but they saw fit to dodge
the real issues, and by a chicken-hearted
policy lost thepriie. He is stillfor war—-
wants the reconstruction policy of Con-
gress ripped up—don't believe in giving
a burial,decent or indecent, to "detul
%sum" His speech will make a good
Republican campaign document, quite
as effective as his Broadhead letter.

SERIOUS difficulties exist in Arkan-
sas, growing out of a political quarrel
between Gov. Clayton and Lieutenant
Governor Johnson. The House is with
the latter, and has undertaken to sus-
pend the former by preferring articles
of impeachment against him at the bar
of the Senate. The Senate sustains the
Governor, and refuses to go into a trial.
Johnson holds that Clayton was *sus-
pended by the simple tiling of articles
of impeachment, and claims to exercise
the office of Governor. Clayton refuses
to surrender and keeps his office guard-
ed. Chief Justice McClure undertook
to interpose against Johnson, when the
House replied by impeaching the Chief
Justice also. We do not understand
the originof the difficulty, but it looks
as if it was afight of factions for power.
Both sides, at last accounts, were
threatening to call outthe militia, and
a serious out-break was apprehended.
President Grant has telegraphed to the
commander of the forces at Little Bock
to preserve the peace.

IT lugs been stated thatRev. Father
Farrel, of St. Joseph's Catholic church,
New Pbrk, had been removed by the
Archbishop because of his opposition to
the dogma of Papal Infallibility and his
letterinlavorof Italian unity. TheN.
York Tribune says that after confklern-
tbst interviews betWeen the Archbishop
antiAther Farrell, the latter has been
unconditionally motored to the °pastor-
ship of St. Joseph's &larch, "without
involVing any formalTecantation on the
part of the latter of his. views on

libeety.'
Tan steamer Tennessee, carrying the

San Domingo commissioners, in regard
towhose safety apprehensionswerefelt,
has been beard from, baring reached
Samna Bay in due time, after a rafnd
andpleasant voyage. The axmaission-
erswant promptly tti . evit, had an in-
terview withPresident Bass, and were
"grandly to explore the island.

Tun term ofHon. Christian S. EP,-
ter, as Associate Antics of 'Colorado
Territory, will aspire in/larch, and a
successor has bet:eliminated and con-
firmed by *e-Senate. Mr. E. is a
native of Clianiberiiinuir,„

Tan capital of the nation has just
been making itself redicukkus, by an
attempt to ape the silly customs of some
European capitals. For some time past
great ineparationshaVe been ,inprogress
at Wasidngtest fora "grand carnival"
and the coming event was heraldedwfill
Imposing progranune. Thecityauthor-
ities tell in with the movement, andOrdered Perinsyltinia Aventie, froirf
the capital grounds to the Treasury
Buildings, to be given up for the
show, which opened on Monday and
continued over Tuesday—the pro-
gramme consisting of racing, trotting,
sack races, wheel-barrovi performanees,
masquerades, tournaments, fire-works,
&c. The first day drew alarge crowd of
strangers; but the show was so decided
a failure, that the denizens of Washing-
ton had the "carnival" pretty much to
themselves on Tuesday. Congress, we
are glad to notice, gave- the thing a
cold shoulder, meeting as usual and
attending to their legitimate business.

A MAN went into the New York
house of representatives the other day
and tried to bribe a member with the
paltry sum of twenty dollais. The
speaker very promptly orderedhis arrest
and expulsion, on the ground that the
fellow was insane. The point may have
loi.enwell taken,at Albany, where, under
the lavish administration of Jim Fisk
and the Tammany ring, $2O may be re-
garded a "paltry sum," and the idea of
Ding a legislator at that figure clear
evidence of insanity. It may be that
the market value of legislators has also
risen at Harrisbarg, but the time was,
when $5 would fetch a halting member,
when nothing better could be done.

Tuz House of Representatives, at
Washington, last week passed an
amend ment4to the national election law
of last sessioo, designedmoreeffectually
to prevent frauds at elections for Presi-
dent and Vice President, and members
of Congress. It was adopted by a strict
party vote. It is somewhat "remarkable
that the Democratic party, in Congress
and State Legislatures, should persist-
ently place themselves on record as
opposing every measure to preserve the
purity of the ballot, and prevent fraud
and violence at elections.

GENERAL NEWS
THE Maiden's Prayer—An engagement

ring

Senator Sumner was seized with a seri-
ous attack of illness on Saturday, but is
now better

Tam feeling in• Congress is said to be
increasing in favor' of entire removal of
political disabilities since the President's
message on thatsubject.

Berra houses of the New Jersey Legis-
lature have just passed a bill to allow in-
dicted persons to appear as witnesses in
their own behalf.

GENERAL J. Bankhead Magruder died
at Galveston, Tow, Sunday. He acquir-
ed considerable reputation in the Union
army before the rebellion. At its out-
break he deserted, went South, and served
in the Confederate armies 'until their sur-
render.

AT a juvenile party in Lowel one little
fellow, rejoicing in the splendor ofhis new
clothes, sidled np to another with the
triumphant remark: "You ain't dressed
as well as I Ital." "Well," retorted the
other, "I can lick you, anyhow!"—which
is what is often thought, !but never

so well expressed at partiestref a larger
growth.

A French-paper reports that, in spite of
the terrible cold, the town of Sedan and
ifs surroundings are almost entirely unin-
habited on account of the horrible stench
of dead bodies which pervade the air in
that vicinity. The bodied of those that
were killed in the battle preceding the
surrender have been covered but insuffi-
ciently, and it will probably be neeeessary
to reinter them ina better manner.

Tam quarrelbetween the Hendricks and
Pendleton men in the West is getting live-
ly. The Dayton Herald, speaking for Mr.
Vallandigham, says that the Cleveland
Plain Dealer's provocation to controversy
is perfectly understood, and also "its ald-
ers and abetters." The Herald adds:
"They mean war, and so do we; and that
after the fashion of Palafor. And not, a
mean, sneaking, underhand war, but one
open and sloths board."

NEWS•/10 NI:11a IA COV3ITII3.

CHILD Bin-ErTO DEATH.—The Perry
county Democrat says that on last Friday
a little daughter of Dr. A. Simpson, ofthe
borough of Liverpool, that county, was
burnedto death, by her clothes taking fire,
in the absence of her mothir, who had
just left the child for a moment to get
a briithet of water. .ft is supposed the lit-
tle one had been playing with matches.
It died the tie same night, and was con-
signed to its last resting place on Sunday.
It was aged about four years.

Tax Rev. Francis Tinton, D. D., of
New York, who recently returned from
Nassua, writes thepresident, warmly com-
mending the project for annexing San
Domingo to the United States. Dr. Vin,
ton derives his views as to thedesirability
of the proposed acquistion, in a measure,
from the statements of Governor Ward,
of Nassua, and from a sea 'captain with
whom he conversed on this subject; the
former, who has resided forty-one years in
the West Indies, describing the soil of
San Domingo as being unusually produc-
tive, and believing our American civiliza-
tion necessary to the welfareof its people;
and the other believing that, after the
openingof aship mealacross theIsthmus,
San Domingo anus* become agrand entre-
pot for the commons betweenEurope and
Asia. The doctor agrees in opinion with
these gentlemen, and ardently urges an-
nexation. In concluding his letter he
says: "I pray that God's blessing may
prosper your plans in this regard for the
benefit of universal man, the good of our
dear country, and the happiness of the in-
habitants of the island."
• HOW IT Worn—The Grand Jury of

:Dauphin County, at a late term of the
Court, took occasion, in their report, to
comment upon the fearful waste of life,
usefulness and property, growing out of
th% present licensesystem inPennsylvania.
Judge Pearson after some favorable com-
ments upon thereport, expreised the hope
thatit would be published,.generally, by
the newspaperi throughout the common-.wealth. As the report is entirely too
long for our columns we can only give a
few of its leading and moat startling feat-
ures. The Grand Jury, after -giving the
amount of moneywhich is paid annually,
into the State Treasury, for licenses in
Dauphin County and the pittance, just
$111.50, which the count) derives there-
form, go on to show, !Win Pollee Stets:

•487 that the round cost to Dauphin, per
annum tokeep upthe license system, is
$51,889. This doesnot include the loss
of life from drunkenness, which could not
of course, be estimated in dollars and
cents. In oominnuukhon, therefore, for
rum's doings in the Akilmty of Decipbil,
the tax-payers are bled to the-tune of fifty
ens thousand eight hundred and eighty.
nine dollars, and this estimate is made up
from authentic sources which cannot be
gainsaid. If it be so inDauphin, it Must
be so elsewhere, and the eamideratten is
mutainly one worthy thepaws*reileetnin
or ear law makersat Thertisburg.

Cannotz,--gainge Angel, a soldier of
the liar otl2lB, 80 years, died on
the 4th inid"AuFflWdbburg.

Fna7ga.”-'ool3barles Michaele, of
Glipeilkaellsollii maidenly on the 14th

Miniorrifinease.—The dwelling of
tones, near Fannettsburg, was

destroyeaily*re, With contents, on the
10th inst.-Wm. X. Kuhn, a clerk in A.
B. Barnhart's store, at State Line, was
killed on Saturday evening under peculiar

Some time ago the store
was broken intoand to guard against an-
other burglary Xs. Kuhn had *Gad •

loaded musket on a chair with the muzzle
commanding this dcar, and had fastened
Acord to the handle of the door, which
passed around the chair and was fastened
at the'other end to the trigger of the gun.
On -Saturday evening when about ready
to leave the store, alter placing the gun
in the position described, he••started to
pass around the counter and ran against
the fatal cord, and discharged themusket.
The whole charge entered his thigh las-
cerating it fearfully. After suffering
about three hours death came to his aid.
34. Kuhn was only 21 years old.

FREDEHICX.—John Loata has been re-
elected President of the Fred. .$ Pa. Line
Railroad Company; Capt. A. W. Eichel-
berger is one of the Directors.

YORX.—Rev. J. K. Bricker has resigned
the charge of St. Paul's Evangelical Luth-
eran Church in Dillsburg, in this county.
—George B. Nace has been appointed
Postmaster at Porter's Sidling, vice A.
G. Rudisill. resigned.

REVEASIND PONITION-TDE OLD
AND NSW STAVIN,

The Philadelphia Ledger has compiled
a number of interesting tables from the
returns of the new census, which shows,
so far as population is concerned, therela-
tive position of the several States of the
Union. The seven States standing at the
head of the list, rank according to popu-
lation as follows: 1, New York; 2, Penn-
sylvania; 3, Ohio; 4, Illinois; 5, Missouri;
6, Indiana: 7, Massachusetts. Here we
observe thatfour out of the seven moat
populous States are "new States;" that is,
they were not included in the original
"thirteen." At the foundation of the
government under the present Constitu-
tion, in 1789, the four States then at the
head of the listhi point of population
were 1, Virginia; 2, Pennsylvania; 3,
North Carolinia; 4, Massachusetts. In
making oomparison between the rank of
the leading States of the present, we miss
Virginia. She then stood first, whilst
now (if the State had not been divided)
she would have ranked in the seventh
place; North Carolina, which stood third,
now ranks fourteenth. Eight States
standing at the head ofthe list of States
contain just one-half of the whole popula-
tion of the United States. These are
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,
Missouri, Indiana, Massachusetts and
Kentucky. It requires theaggregate pop-
ulation of the other twenty-nine States to
equal the population of these eight.

The three Pacific States have an aggre-
gate population about equal to that of the
city of Philadelphia. The states west of
the Missisippi, including the Pacific
States, have about one sixth of the whole
population of the United States; while the
twenty states immediately situated along
the Atlantic and Gulf shores have nearly
twenty-one millionsofpeople. "The seat
of empire" has therefore not yet left the
Atlantic coast even, much less gone west
of the Mississippi.

PROPOSAL TO PURCHASE THE BRITISH
NORTHAMERICAN CoLowrics.—A.despatch
to the New York Pst from Washington
says: The question ofbringing before the
British High Commissioners the proposi-
tionfor purchasing a part, ifnotall of the
British territory on • this Continent, has
been the subject of much discussion
among theleading Republicans and sup-
porters of the Administration. Reny
different schemes have been discussed in
all their bearings, together with the pro-
priety of taking at the present time any
steps having for an object the expansion
of our territory.

It is not doubted by some ofour best in-
formed as to the intention of the United
Stites High Commissioners that a proposi-
tion of some sort will be 'made for the
purchase of apart of the British territory—-
probably that part lying on the Pacific
Ocean—in order, iffor no other purpose,
to ascertain the feeling of the British peo..
ple on the &litter of disposing of the
possessions on this side of the' Atlantic
Ocean.

It may be regarded as somewllisignill-
cant that a majority of the members of
the Foreign Relations Committee in the
Senate favors such purchase. Mr. Sum-
ner, perhaps, goes further than any mem-
ber of the committee. He has already
addressed a letter to Mr. Fish on this sub-
ject, in which be favors negotiating with
Great Britan, through theHigh Commis-
sioners✓ for the purchase of all her territo-
ry in North America, including the is-
land belonging to that country in the
West Indies, so that the British Sag will
not Sy over a foot of ground on this con-
tinent.

Fuze Eirearmso /N EDGLAND.-A. Mr.
Ayrton, member of the British Perlis
went and a member also of the Govern-
ment, and somewhat famous for a cans-
tic tongue, recently summoned his ocin-
stituents to listen to an address. The
l`waterri!led," to use a New York phrase,
accordingly assembled; but instead of
listening to Mr. Ayrton, placed one of his
opponents in the chair, who thereupon
„causedto be read the following resolution:

"That, inthe opinion ofthis =Wng,
thegreat and important interestsof this
large constituency have been lamentably
neglected and wilfully slighted by oar
senior member, Mr. Ayrton, and that his
conduct to theelectors of theTower Ham-
lets haseven been unbecoming and inso-
lent, and generally that his rude, coarse
demeanor, both inand out of Parliament,has made the borough of the Tower Ham-
lets a by word through the United King-
dom. This meeting, therefore, calls upon
Mr. Ayrton to resign into the bands of the
electors the trust which be has so disgrace-
fully violated."

This resolution was then adopted
amidst general applause, And poor Mr.
Ayrton, who had till then.beenaccustom-
ed to make rough speeches, but not to
bear them, afters brief adatiss went home
—perhaps a wiser man, certainly a sadder
man.

Suppose some American constituencies
should try this kind of treatment?

DANAGILS AGAINST • LIQUOR 8111.1.11-
In Ohio, in the Guernsey County Court of
Common Pisa; Mrs. Francis Watt re-
cently recovered $2,500 damagesfrom one
Boyd for selling her latehusband intoxi-
cating drinks. The husband was at one
time a promtherd physken and surgeon,
and bad represented his county in the
Ohio Leg islature. - Pilling into intemper-
atehabits, be losthis pasties, squander-
edhis estate, and finally died from the
effects of intoxication. tbs widowbrought
suit, sawing that Boyd, the defendant,
cordial:4d dazing an his time to sell and
deliver toher husbandinthriesting liquor

quantitiseoffrom one pint tomequart,
Osumi* himto becomean habitual drunk-
ard andincapable of *bending toany hind
of business, and claimed 116,000 damages
for width. amountshe ithedjudgementat
the bandselthejary. Alterargument by
able coonealcill bothsidasithejery retun-
ed&' diet far the plahrtilf, assessing
dank!ge at 4500-

ralltszeini To seatanas MF Ingle

• Dark sad Peesliar illsameraf/We.Annexed Is the full text of the Act ofCongress, Mae" Leo. 41.011 i4liialt7-4111.101111111 Xgrantini Tensions to certain soldiers and sail- without sow mormse. ,r.ors of the war of eighteen hundred and twelve,sada* widows of die deceased soldiers,%
preyed Feb. U, U7l gilTheCsiedtet." AndrHBe u eneeled by As &sate and House of IP?. Sig itswasReiervaentetiese of the United States of Id itsebirp, instead CCthe liege***Aneeriea in Congress assembled, That the iissird Is the iteiletltortraof t5.1Secretary of the Interior be, and he is that rattle of gaining appliances rishni.hereby, authorised and directed to place above the din of a hundred vociferatingon the pension roll the names of the sag- tongues.

riving officers and enlisted and drafted The public gambling house is a recog-men, including militia and volunteers, of fired feature of border towns, and it isthe military and naval service of .the among Ake fiat of "institaskineeiohamaldUnited States, who served sixty days in the &pipe& oGr civilisation In the farthe war with Great Britain of eighteen west. It :is the inseparatdo companionofhundred and twelve, and were honorably the star of empire, and its effects may bedischarged, and to such other officers and observed anywhere along the line at that
soldiers as may have been personally luminary's march. But nowhere does it
named in any resolution of Congress for assert itself more successfully than in
any specific service in said war, although such places asowe their existence to their
their term of service may have been less proximity to mines: Miners are little.giv-
than sixty days, and who at no time, dur- en to thatblahs of diversions which we of
ing the late rebellionagainst theauthority the quieter walks of life are content with. ,
of the United States, adhered to the They are for the most part a turbulent
cause of the enemies of the government, set, in whom (if not naturally, then by
giving them aid and comfort, or emir- force of association), the animal propensi-
cised the functions of any °Soo whatever ties develop to the exclusion of the better
underany authority or pretended authority qualities; and as a consequence their con-
k' hostility to the United States, and who ceptions of enjoyment are realized in such
shall take and subscribe an oath to sup- amusements only as afford gross or absor-
port the Constitution of the United States, bing excitement. Gambling houses, with
and the surviving widows of such officers their accompanying drinking and quarrel-
and enlisted and drafted men: Provided, t ling, are perfectly adjusted t. the miner's
That such widows shall have been married, idea of pleasure, and they constitute a
prior to the treaty of peace which termi- means for gratifying his inclinations, as
nated said war, to anwofficer, or enlisted compared with which, in his judgment, -
or drafted man, who served as aforesaid all other means are insignificant.
in said war, and shall not have remarried. The Cricket, it would seem, "has struck

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That a paying lead." It works like a beaver,
this act shall not apply to any person who from tuorning till night, from night to
is receiving a pension at the rate of eight morning;..and then, not overcome by its
dollars or more per mouth; nor to any unremitting labor, it commences afresh,

and does the same thing wee,r again. It'sperson receiving a pension less than eight
dollars per month," except for the differ- an enterprising fellow, you may rest as-
ence between the pension now received stirred, for it makes hay whether the sun '
and eight dollars per month. Pensions shines or not, and by virtue of its bides-
under this act shall be at the rate of eight try andAhe grabbing facilities it posses-
dollars per month, except as herein pro- sea, it is gradually but surely garnering
vided when a person is receiving apension an abundant harvest.
of less than eight dollars per, month, and The gaming establishment under con-

LIS% SWUM.
WAS I/1 ISIS.

shall be paid to the persons entitledthere-
to from and after the passage of this act
for and during the term of their natural
lives.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That
before the name of any person shall be
placed upon the pension roll under this
act, proof shall be made under such rules
and regulations as the Secretary of the
Interior may prescribe, that the applicant
is entitled to a pension under the provis-
ions of this act; and any person who shall
falsely take an oath required to be taken
under the provision of this act, shall be
guilty of perjury; and the Secretary of the
Interior shall cause to be stricken from
the pension roll the name of any person
whenever it shall appear, by proofs satis-
factory to him, that such name was put
upon such roll through false or fradulent
representations as to the right ofsuch per-
son to a pension under the provisions of
this act. The loss of a certificate of dis-
charge shall not deprive the applicant of
the benefits of this act, but other proof of
services performed and of an honorable
discharge, if satisfactory, shall be deemed
sufficient.

Sac. 4. dna be Itfurtherzettacted, That
the provisions of sections twelve and thir-
teen of an act entitled "Itp act supple-
mentary to 'An act to grant pensions,"'
approved July four, eighteen hundred
and sixty-four, and ofsections two, three,
and four of an act entitled "An act supple-
mentary to several acts relating to pen-
sions," approved Junesix, eightenhand-
red and sixty-six, shall be appl icable to
the pensions granted by this act.

(Selected for the Star and Sentinel
THE MIIiIIOIII 911•41.W1V1C.

sideration stands in Denver, in its princi-
pal street, and upon one of its most con-
spicuous and desirable sites. Located
withinthe veryheartof trade, itannoun"es
itself with all the assurance of a
mate business, and its claims topatronage
are responded to in the most liberal man-
ner. It enjoys an immunity from espion-
age unaccorded to kindred establishments
in the eastern states, and its scope and
publicity are as untrammeled as if its ef-
forts were devoted to the best interests of
the community. Admission into it in-
volves neither the scrutiny of faces nor
the traversing of dark passages. One
simply opens the door as though entering
an ordinary house, and, with a single step
he is in the midstofan extraordinary scene.
The room is very large and its sides are
lined with tables. The proprietor, from
a spirit of accommodation, restricts each
table to a distinct game; so that there are
as many different games going on at once
as there are tables in the room. Conse-
quently, the peculiar tastes or preferences
of every one wishing tc play may be indul-
ged, and an individual has only to take
his choice, and he forthwith pays hismon-
ey. Then the assemblage gathered hem !
One might fancy he had dropped into a
Bill Sykes brotherhood. Nowhere in any
civilised portion of the earthcould there
be a more repulsive collection of physical-
ly sound human beings discovered. It is
a conclave of unkempt, hard-featured
brutalized creatures, cursing and braw-
ling, and making the place a very penfold
of the lowest beasts.

The room is disgustingly foul; it could
hardly be otherwise, considering the occu-
pants. The croupiers, or dealers, are cor-
respondingly begrimed; and thetables, ig-
noring the aesthetic combination oforna-
ment and utility subserve the latter pur-
pose solely, and are in keeping with the
general filth. In fact, to an observer
whose habits of life have associated him
with cleanliness and decency, this den,
this hole has all the attributes of a pig-
pen, add exhibits numberless other char-
acteristics which poverty of language Pre-
clude a description of.

The dealers are eminently fitted for the
positions they occupy. Did any of them
ever experience a disposition toward the
honest callings of life, I am confident that
under the most favorable 'circrunstanoss
such vagary could be nothing more than
momentary and spasmislic. They look as
thoughthey had been intendedfor aAso—-
mission; and that mission they are fulfil-
ling to the best of their ability. I noticed
one inparticular: he was plying his voca-
tion as eagerly as the greediest, and yet I
don't recollect ever seeinga more thor-
oughly wearyexpression than was on his
face. He was forty yearsof age, or there-
abouts, and his exhausted appearance
told what crowded years they had been.
He was as thinass skeleton,andhis arms,
which the shirt sleeves, turned back to
facilitate the workingof his cards, discles-
ed to the elbows, were all but fied4ss„
and were marked by deep blue veins that
seemed swollen to their utmost tension.
His face was cadaverous, and his eyes,
though bright, ram shockingly protruded.
He was in the last stages of consumption,
and a terrible cough—parcntyrans of which.
occasionally dehyed thegame—was rapid-
ly tearing him to pieces. That the 'hug
giss wouldn't Wet much longer his wan
and worn-out look made unmistakably
evident. Still, this unhappy being, on
the brink of the grave, with the hand of
death already upon him, was as keenly
alive to the tricksof-lais trade as if a long
and jocundlife were to be the reward of
his thieving; and ealionaly aunt of
his inrpendiug fate, with heart and aonl
in the effort, he was busily employing the
last moments of his existence here in se-
curing for himself that which we
are told awaits the thelifeto come.

It was past midnight when we left the
hall. During the time we were there
none of those thrilling occurrences took
place, which books and publiehed letters
lead us to suppose transpire for the edifi-
cation of sight seeing travellers; nor
among the incidents that I heard narrat-
ed concearning thespot, do I recall any of
more than usual horror. But as I issued
from that room flied with its heartless
Plunderers and*.narling, itibborn,and
equally • heartless planderedr and looked
from the valley up at the mountainswhere was hidden the treasure which bad
calledthese men together, a fancy came
evermrs that mow the canons and thegulches, so gloomy with night's shadowsupon them, there lay whitening the bonesof many a man who would now be livingbut for the irresistible chirping of, theDenver cricket--

Intemperance is slaying its victims in
equal degree with the sword. Can yoti '
legislate against lids evil? The legal
right to do so cannot be disputed, as lines
already exist intended to restrain, but so
framed as to deter prosecutors. We are
justified by law inpreventing, by force,
the suicide from applying the rasor to
his own throat, or from administering tohimself`a speedy poison; and punishment
is prescribed for administering quick
poison to another, and he who prevents
such a crime is protected. The principal
is the same, whethOr applied to speedy or
slow poison. It devolves on you, as
statesman, to consult thebest interest of
the people, and instead of being accessor-
ries to crimes, through legislation, to ele-
vate humanity and bleu your country; to
enrich and not to impoverish; to save life
and not to destroy. Adopt the word
"Progress," bit let it not be to ruin. Let
it be true moral progress, leading at least
to material blessings. Putan end to the
licensed sale ofpoison, stop the flood-gates
of intemperance, and save the land from
desolation.

Goys:axon MoeLuao, of Missotui
Prohibitory legislation only seeks to

prevent public mischief. It dopa not at-
tempt to dictate what we shall drink
more than the laws against the sale of
diseased, poisonous or otherwiseunhealth-
ly articles offood dictate what we shall
eat. In both cases, the laws are against
the sale, not theeating or drinking. The
hers of prohibition upon brothels, gamb.
:ling houses, impure books and pictures,
'houses of ill fame, tippling shops, all rest
upon the same principle, namely, that
these trades are inconsistentwith thepub-
lic welfare. No man can rightfully claim,
that trade so injurious in its effectsshould
be permitted to exist for his profit or Ac-
ton:iodation.

GovEason PERHAIit of Maine
Da. PAVL Elarourra, who is now in jail

at Carlisle, Pi., awaiting a day to be set
by Governor Geary for the execution of
the sentence of death upon him for the
murder of Miss fitinnecke, of Baltimore,
has made a deed of assignment of her
Property, which he alleges she willed to
him. ' Vre property is valued $74000;
$89,014-0f which he gives for the erection
of a idistital at Carlisle, and 111,000 to
German Lutheran Church. As the will
was proved at the trial to be a forgery,
Schoeppe's donations do not amount to
much, except to create sympathy for him,
for which purpose they wore probably In-
tended.

Priss.—How uncomfortable areitching
piles? How terribly painful are internal,
external or bleeding piles! Brigg's unri-
valled Pile Remedy is mild and soothing
in its effects, and a positive cure for plies
of every description. It has never been
known to fall, when used according to
direction.

CORM, Bunions, Ben Bens, Ce.xsata-
TiskAc.—lt is an asixmiabing fact nine
out of ten persons- we meet are sorely
troubled with their feet. Very few are
exempt. Dr. J. Briggs' popular remedies
---Oenwitse -and Alleviator—axe reliable
and certain intheir effects. The Ceratire
for sore aM tender corns, 'bunions, bad
nails, dke., is a soothing balmfor wounded
feet, and rapidly cures the worst mass.—
The Alleviator, for the cure of common
owns and bunions, and the primittkm ofan °orris, is a puzzle to sciesdine minds.
Above medicines sold by A. D. Buehler,
J. IL Huber and DrnagistastenFanr-...

Wsicznouss Poxtaarr.—Tbe building
now occupied by Joe. Wins & Sou i- a-Produce Warehouse, Gettysburg, Ps.—
Inquireit Joseph Wible. ti

~:_
NOTICE.

Wm. Blair & Bon have made extensive pro.
vision for supplying your wants. We will keepeoneroany on ban& the wink use of opium-«tans so* to aufaikri Astenden. Iv" itAkaveridn'sen atpit& to salt the times. Celland see. Wit BLAIN & SOW,
Wboiessie and Itstaii Graters an& Queeesware

Merchants, Carlisle. Pa.
-1117 L

ife-DBASIIIIBB,I3I.I3MMANDCAT.AiIIuI
tosaypit 'alkalisutmost sasseis, by J. lassos, M.1).,104,Professor puma Ars.inee Aar ,(MI tiO.Vidfsakbailas Pew*mask 12yourseaperfassa (foessetly of Lerlea,bisilaad,flo.lllAral leiskrbgb, •Tatiowd.ski erato issa sifted& TiiijadiOl, flisaftafa. assamysay Wit palimik asla has so'NNWhe lH yeotako.- Annabaathea lassetof *Walt jaga: -246 Skim tieea.
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gurtrtionants?

1870.- 130,000 SOLD 11 Ilrk.
S. i N G!E....R. . '

SEWING MACHINE
ABE THE MOST

POPULAR AND BEST
Ei2l

or ANT IN riot mmuarr

520,000 SOLID.
TREY DO A RIMER WORM OF WORK.

They are simple, light-maim complete and
always ready to work. Call and see .

what they will do at the

OFFICE ON BALTIMORE ST., OETTYSBURO,
(opposite the Court.house,)

J. E. FACKLER, Agent
[Bl. B.] Maehines delivered to all part; of the

County. and thorough Instructions given free of
"en, 1870.—1 y
Richard W. Cox Sc Co.,

Succomors to Wirt, Cox & Co.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
N. W. Cbr. Baltimore Jr Charier; Btr.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Do a general

Banking and Brokerage
business. Allow interterest on Deposits, subject
to check at sight, same as the City Banks, and
issue tiertiflcates of deposit, bearing interest, and

payable on demand.
Notes and Drafts maturing in Baltimore, Phila-

delphia and New York city, collected and
credited to our customers free of charge,

and Notes and Drafts on all other ac-
cessible points collected at lowest

rates.
Agents for the sale of Northern Pacific B. It.

Bonds. Pamphlets and hifonnationfurnished on
application.

N. B.—We take pleasure In promptly answer-
ing ail Inquiries. either by mall or wire, In re-
pird to seeuritses, &e., and shall be pleased tohave our friends make our °Mee their HeadQuarters while In the City.

Feb. 10, 1870--3 m

F. E. 11ETZGE R,
Banker,

IA7 ILL receive large and small sums of money,
•v for which the following liberal rates of in-

terest, clear of State Three, will be paid, viz:
1 Year • per cent.
4 Menthe 3 per Cent.

4 Menthe 4 per rent.

Bonds of allkinds bought&sold
COUPONS, DIVIDENDS, &c.,

COLLECTED FREE OF CHARGE.
01/7ICE :

IT Corner of Brondirai and York Streets, lie
HANOVER, PA.

Feb. 10, 1571.-3 m

STAGE OFFICE.
KAI-STONE HOUSE.

THE KeXne House, Chambersburg street,
has been selected as the Gettysbturg Ake for

the CILUISEBSSUEG and Em tTISSURG
STAGE LINES. 'Stage for Chambersbmskaves
daily at 1 o'clock, P. M., and for Em.Wttsburg
daily at the same hour. Fare received at theHotel and passengerscalled for at any place in

The Keystone Houseruns a first-class RACK to
andfrom the Depot 78= Hack to hire.

MEI MYERS.
Gettysburg, Sept. 9.15;0.-6m

FLOWER SPFDS !

OL.-Rhiugdvaw acor lsectits fin g,wanerdS4ado.;each, ahLtddre lleiell
bt the ilmeniss.50

of every planter in
the country. They contain ivelly, Sects..
ants. sad $1.25 worth of the seeds, at
packet prices, comprising selections of theanaltbeautiful and destrable varietlea, and eithe e
willbe sent by mail, post-paid, ou receiptof price,
aad we guarantee them to reach the purchasers.

sirDescrlpthre and Price Lists on application.
airWe put up Vegetable Seeds in the samepro-

portion. Trophy Tomato Seed atIS and !Scents
rl= kageitestidg:ll. 13°A"M(Yeib.117.1-411-
$5 to.Blo per Day..meA•wainen•B°Yiand Girls who mi-me ln our newbusiness make from $5to 1010Prrday In their own localities. Fultpartieulars and
instructions sent free by mail. Timein need ofpermanent, profitable work, shoots address at
once. G town Smarm& Co-, Portland, Maine.

UNCLE JOSH'S
TRUNK FULL OF FUN

A Portfolio of first-class Wit and Humor, opt'.
tabling the Richest Comical Stories, Cruel Sells,
Spka,AdVing Jokes, Humorous Poen=,Burlesque Sermons, New Con
Ind Mirth-Provoking Speeches ever published.Interspersed with Curious Puzzles, Amusing
Card Tricks, Feats of Parlor Magic, and nearly2IXI Funny Engravings. Diustrated
Prix 15Ms Sent by mall, postage paid, to any
part of the United States, on receipt of price.
DICK & FITZGERALD, Publishers, 18 Annat.,
New York.

THE NEW YORK DAY-IXXDL—The Chain-
pion of White Supremacy against the World.

A first-class eight-rage Democratic Weekly,
established In 1,60. $2 per year: for sixmonths. Subscribe for IL For specimen copies,
address "DAY-BOOK," New York City. 4t

R. &8. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN 90pages sent by mail free. Teaches how' to
cure all themes of the person; skin, hair, eyes,
complexion. Write to 714 Broadway, N. Y. 4t

BRIGGS & BRO'S
Illustrated and, Descriptive Catalogue

OF FLOWER L.`W VIJOZTABLE SEMI
AND SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS.

Felt 1671,
WIIIbe ready for mailing by the middle of Janu-ary, notwithstanding

by
our great

whic
low

des
of type, pa-

Etc., fire, h troyed the.3reib..le'%ra fing once of the Rochester Democratand Chrortick,2sth December, 1871). It will beprinted off a mibst elegant new-tinted paper, andillustrated with nearly
Noe Hundred Original Engravings,

And two finely executed Colored
mene for all of which were grownitnr Ce=esthe past seasonfront our own stock of Seeds. In
the originality. execution and extent of the en.
gravings itis unlike and eminently superior toany other Catalogue or "Floral Guide" extant.The Cataloguewill consist of 112 Pages, and
as soon as ptbllehed willbe sent free to all whoorderedReeds from us by mail the last sawn.—To others a charge of 15 cents per copy will bemade., which is not the value of the ColoredPlates. We assure ourfriends that the Induce-
ments we offer to pPurchasers of heeds. as toqualityand extent of Btoilr, Discounts and Pre.
Mums,are unsurpassed. please send ordersforCatalogueswithout delay.

Our Cblored Chrornofor MI
Will be ready to send out in January. TheChrome will t Forty-two Varieties ofshowy and Flowers, of natural size andtokm. 'We. deslitn to make it the best Plate ofFlowers everhomed. him, 19224 Inches. There-tail value would_ be at least Two Dollars; weshall, however, furnian Itto customers at 75 centsrgSeeTirger "Efeit asa I=liilo na.untriniBROTHER. Roth toter, N. Y. 4t

MD MEN PAMPHLET TO AVMPries cm p. w-/114)&,^ 'Now, N.
*
Y.

OwNo
- 4$

1821 19MNAtitlf BALOA " 1870TIN stindsrd remedy forcoughs, Colds, Coo-
loooCO.="Nothingbetter.' Curt= Ram *

4t

DEPLLATORY POWDER. e-

out
ueesperAnoushaw In Ave indulges, with-

out injury to the skin. Sent by malt for $1.15.
CWl.ll:i ' raw) a

Bakke. most violent paer/sins in live minutes
and effects speedy cure. Price SS by ma&

" THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN

=the whiskers and kalr a beautiful Black or
It consists nly one tore_TVell. 75

cents a lai]
. Address S. C. IgPE •m No.VI

Jayne Pkit glel= Pa. Circulars sentfree. Sold y all ft

L 'A"-gaTRAVELING AGENTS WANT-ED. 110teats for sample and full par-ticulars. H. S. HOWlLED,ltuthind, t 4t

;I“v44;;44viiiiii
TO TKE WORKING CLAiiiii—We are nowA tofuteliti all clangs with Gametalat lime, the wines et the thee orTor '8 idomeits. Badness new t light,and Droltable. renews ofeither nueasily earnfrots iOe.io S 5 per or/linker, and a proportionalsum by devoting their whale time to thebiedneni.Boys end Idris earn nearly as much as awn.—That all Who see this sake Tray send their ad:dress, and test the business, we make thip
allekd oder: To such asare sot well

will send OR toPlee the tee eewe
partieulats, a Tellable sampletruswideli

aV5/1to toreaumee work on, and a copy of The Pee-'WsLiterary Cbinpanne erthelam* sad„fasenyariftAver publisbal—ell sent
=la"' CwalitALMilaStibentCa"e,
Augusta, Mahe. • it

AN INDEPENDENT FORTUNE
lIi.FOWL MONTE&

Canbe midi Ina midst waY brreee that are eapitble of keeptsirthe secret. Address JANES,GOODWIN, IfKokomo§ Aar* N. Y. 4t

4.GENTf3I BEAD'IIIIBI,
I WIIPILLPAS AGEItirriAIIALARTtsilt NOPER WE= and impefiz or allow a large

41512211 a foilL hC14210"1- 114

,itcw g4thwi!wmits.
Receipts /z. Expenditures

OF ADAM COUNTY FOR 1870.
Coummaanmits' Osstatig- ADAIts omen', PA.

A 01/MBADLT to an Let of Assembly. esti
"AhAct to raise County Rates and Levies."the Conunimiouers of the respective

Nish a statement of the Iteesiptsyearly, we, the CommissionersOf Taxes of said county, do report u follows, towit: from the bth day of January, A. 11., liflo. to
the 4th day of January, A. D., mi. both days In-clusive:
WM. J. MARTIN, Esq.,Trampler, sad the Cont.Elisio in account with the county of Ad.

&MS, Si

ToOUtsMulabaiitgraid QuitBentsinbands of tor, 814,588 04.

Cl:rusty Rater and Latter for 1870.
Bor. of Gettysburg $1,056 52Quit Bents , • VS 54Cumberlandtwp., 245326Oxford 689
Huntington 2, 2,353 6

64
4;Latlmore 1,653 £l7Franklin 1 3.130 79

Stmban 3,017 20Menallen 2,432 50
Hamiltonban 2,140 17lionntpleasant 2,10) 87
Reading 2,394 15Butlerl,66l64
Hamilton ,

Union 2.718 46
.4,258 "33

Mouutioy 2,309 13
Germany 1,442 64
'lirone7,s9l 51

berty 1,542 14
Berwick 9:42 35Freedom 906 79
'onhigh= 2,137 8.5

1,118 17
Littlestown bor., tits, tol)
Berwick bor.,
York Springs 5r3

Suus State Tax
------1149,568 4.5

rpl
Money borrowed !rum, bank and sundry

131 57
persons

Cash from S. H. Russell, Esq., Water
19,499 0

Dividend 48 00
W. D. Holtzworth, Esq., Nal for oilier.. 40 00
A. W. Minter, Kay.. " " 23 00
Jacob Melhorn, ksq.. " 4'

.. 20 00
J. Kiunk, Esq„ Jury fees and fines 151 00
Additional Tax 628
Costs from sundry persons 14 12
CashPosts from P. Hann, Esq., late Sheriff,

7?
P Hann, F-sq., late Sheriff, stove._ .. 8 00
George Swope. Water Stock "48 00
Cash from S. Wade for paint ,3 25
Interest-; '2 63

$14.291 22
The OutstandingTaxes and Quit Renttappear to

be In the hands of the following Collectors. to
wit:

Yrs. CS/Lectors. Bor. and Tar,
1869.
Jacob Remmel. Gettysburg. ..$ 54.1 441
R. McCleaf,• Franklin._ .... 423 15
John IL Hutton, 31enalleri.... 242 73
1870.
James McCreary, Gettysburg. 1,066 77

QRen. 1
Wm: Bream,. Butleruit ts. 751 75 04

54
Henry Mayer,• Berwick bar.,.. 141 44
Peter Mackley.' Cumberland. 1.56,5 56Wm. H. Small,. Conowago.... 779 29
Daniel liettel,• Franklin. 1,496 35
Wm. Scott, Freedom 254 55
K F. liarner,• Germany 963
Jesse Smyer3,• Huntington... 1,51.3 17
Robert Watson,. Harniltonban = 832 n
Anthony Felix.*Hamilton.... 708 5)
Christian Byers, Highland.- - 352 89
Jonathan B. Myers.•Latimone

„
897 68David C. Krtse,• Liberty - 312 91

Augustus Crouse, Littlestown 385 16
Jacob- Bair,' Menallen 1,535 13P. G.Smith,. Mountpleaaant- 1,754 52
Jacob Baker,. Mount joy 1440 18
John L Smith. Oxford T.22. 18
George Sehright,• Reading.... 1,016 19Abraham King, Straban. 1,583 64
Emanuel Spangler.• Tyrone... 718 3.3
JacobHarnish,• Union 955 34
B. W. Ziegler,. Y. Spring bor., 306 71

=.070 (Z

Rig-Berwick township paid in full berate settle.
ment, and Freedom. Highland. Unionand Oxford
have paid in full since settlement. Those markedthus • have since paid in part.

CII.
By orders paid out as follows:
By Auditing public accounts $ 00 00
J. M. Walter. clerk to Auditors TS 00
J. C. Neely, En, auditing pubileollices. ZOD
Wm. McClean, KN., Counsel's salary... 75 00

extra services... 25 Os)
Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal, Physician to Jail... M 00M. Rupp, Janitor's salary 35 00
J. JOE Myers, Clerk's salary 600 00
D. Wills, Esq., Treasurer of Adams

County Agricultural Society 100 00Medicine for prisoners 5 00
H. D. Wattles, Esq., for scalps, MN 27 16Wm. J. Martin, Ears, Fox scalps, 1670... 46 50
M. Samson, Quit Bents 3 00Secretary of Commonwealth 1 50Jury Commissionersand Clerk.... 88 24
Tax refunded 19 91Stamps 10 00
Summoning Jurors 106 MI 1Assessors pay, 490 00
J.J. KlD:miller, postage.

.. . ..... .. .... 602J. C. Zouck,.Fsq., Inquest body of J.Bond , 17 37J. C. Plttenturf. Esq., Inquest on bodyof G. Meckley 17 42
Directors of Poor pay 60 00
Keeping prisoners at Eastern Peniten-
t/a390 00District Attorney's fees 166 00

Treasurer of Alms House..... 10,90) MI
Notes and interest paid to bank and

sundry persons ' 20,811 13Wood for Jail. part 1869and MU 207 25J. Hellen coal for Public Buildings...... 419 43
CtConiaryveying prLsonen toEastern Peniten-
Keeping Commonwealthcost docket

°wet Expenses.
Grand Jury's pay for 1870 $ 547 92General Jury's p0r.... 3,072 69
Constabks' Returns 243 24
Court Cryer, Messenger andTlpetatt• pay.
Bins of eons....
Orphans' Courts

5516
Z CO

750 OD
-1,120

108 00
5.002 14

Boarding and Washingfor Prisoners.r. Hann. Eeq., late Sheriff, bal-
ance on board bill for M0.., 971 50Jacob Munk, Fag., Sherif,
fr baZilair Prisoners and turn-

,229J Munk, Sheriff. washing '

kw prisoners 91 9010
-----4 1,822 59

Clerkof Cburts, Proliiondrory'Sand lbxorder's
A.- W. Minter, Row, Cierk'sleas....s 14 40
IL G. Wolf, Rig., 0-Mit's 973 79J. Melborn, Bay., Prothonotary'sfees 29 ZW. D. Hottzworth, Elm., Record- •

er's fees 14 50
.-8 331 84

Bedding and Clothing/or Jail.
Rebert& Bushman. mdze 837 98Rebert& Elliott, mdze 45 15D. H. Klingel ,shoes and mending 7 95

-49 91 08
Hardware.

Danner& Ziegler,Paint, Oil andHardware for public bulkUngs.f/i2 74Pahnedock Bros., Hardware, &e. 36 57
-4 249 31

Elections.•

Election Officers' tat= 18 0...:741 81
Clerks to Return J 10 00CongressionalReturn Judge 10 00

-4 761 81
Advertising and Printing.

R. J. Stable, Esti, advertisingand printing blanks $4ll 30
Buehler & Co., advertising 576 25'Murphy & Son, dockets for dikes 65 00

-$ 752 55

age in

Omuntssioners' pay.
Jacob Lott, Esq., pay and mils

am

-

, full 00Id. Hartma
In

n, Esq., pay and mlle-ISM%
Neldtch, Esq.. pay and tallo-

425 70
w, In full 412 60

-11 1,251 90

Pe PeteterFrRiidl ermbaugh.
John Eckert
Manuel Trostle.
John 50ck5......

.Adam Doersom...
GeorgePensy.Huebert.A. F. Girt........,
MosesDiehl
JohnHartgman....,Jacob Kin
GeorgeWalter
Jacob .

Stephenrge Adams....
GeoBkweeker..IsraelLittle.
David Una
IsaacSamuelThWitz...Wm. Hatters
Joseph Kramrine..
Mary Wolf
Jacob Cowl •

E. F. Short
Hoses Smith
JacobWertz
Peter Diehl
EdPennward'a. College. ...lter...

Bridges and Bridge Repairs.
Samuel Stadler, in full for Iron

bridge at Eppelman's • Si= 62
D. Gebelman, Sew., repairs at
Wnowego bridge

S. Hlidebrand, repairs at
653

Berlin bridge. 5 00Witten', bridgerepairs... 8 95
ChristianWinner, 36J. C.Pittenturf, " 250John M...Fornelis _

" 10 00Ado= ICBMs, Imnber, /M.,• •• 46 02Jamb Miller, hauling 600JoJ.W.
M, ...... ....

26
2 6950siah Skeeinerls,

Alfred Christ, " 86 SSJesse lialbangh, " 50Joseph Gelhach, "
14
17 111John Brady, lumberfor bridles. 60 33

John Kilgore, repairs at Berlin
1782521.b110!tde, 04John or, b=ers 0view.......3 011

Road Damages.
XlOOO

... 75 OD

... 10 00

... 75 00
50 00

... 175 00

... 25 00

... 98 66

... 85 00
.. 1000 '

90 00
4.5 00
39 20
500

.. 30 00
.. 600

10 00
1.5 00

. 15 OD

. 510

. 1000

. 25 00

. 50 00
. 35 00
. 200 00

31 00
30 00
BD OD
2D 00
25 CO

1,320 06

-0 1.012 58
Pubuc auiletorri. Ac. •

,John Warner.woric at 3211.1... . • 9 90John Irkseeer . . 848Mules tjt:ru sK arpermeitiw wort
at Jail 9Y 25

W
R. D. Amor, writatitidi.675 JOIS_Wyk 50-

eremnin Clap, work at Court-
3

house
,_ 50Peter hbeads, on work at Jan

4
• ••.... 32 21

CAcarles Jr ,:

.
475.

g_oolal in
GOALsad aahousla. 10 75.h. W. rstworts& hag Court-
house fence 9 50

A.W. resnalmcdsmains_bansirand orsoling want sad
°thee outside work

Al hlaowuseXro aolb"Ina •I^3,- -•
- -Court. .•• • 259

D. YeDannell, maw— 2OD
D. Sweeney, a 2 50.

It60G.W. 34,tprs, dosing
santral wade.&AM. •.1----- -hi 216
Geo. A.Warnera Co.. chairs

ous• 00.
J. Id.CourWt-halter, sbeir#4l for Coo-

12
5 OtB, lBl.lllWrimcdate ves for *Mess is

the .. " 3.... .... is OS, •

J. M. Boozer, making Dunes
160.OInlijilow_r..JailL.

& G. =puns' wegmeaurt.
toot

Ssw a►dvertif*ttslo.
Powers lkAtklnPilson,mairingandrisatiMinsteatC.stand in

M.Relse=an,rrras epalirtnitJudges, 14 25
Caort-a

Andreas
Court
Stock wintacoatlng of& 800

ees in house
W. H. Culp, blackamltbing for

18 00
.Jail 8 in 'B. IloCunty_t .birielt, 00 ,A. Stock. prastenag and white. 2

washingst Jail 21 00C. D1iIt8 herty shade tram 16 tinF. 8. Ranier, Ica for court -1 45C. H. Buehler, stove pipe and re-rspai2 66& G. Cook, repairing fUtpAelt it is 08Jail
-$ 538 15Registration.

H. J. Statile, Fan., printingRegh-try blanits
H.11,J".Enable,Esq., athertlaing• 55 75

Law 60 00BniaiWi Co., advertising Regis.Lary Law co 00
try

Clerk's payksfor copying 75 Regis-booM 00Assessors' pay in part forinaking
,-

Registration 253 CCI
OutstandingingTaxes ---153375 12,07603Collectors' bus 1.82 65-ronerations 382 10Treasurer's Commission 59Balance due county by Treasurer 8,491 3/

161.291 22
(ergat-] In testimony that the foregoing state-

at
of theReeeipts and EXpenditures exhibitedat the office of the Treasurer of said county, is acorrect and true oopy as taken from and compar-ed with the original remaining in thebooks at thisoffice, we have hereunto set our hands and affixedthe seal of said office, at Gettysburg, the 4th dayof January, A. D., 1871.

M. HARTMAN,
EMANUEL NICIDICH,
FRANCIS WILL,

Commissionersof Adams countyAttest—J. Jars'. Wrzys, Clerk.
AUDITORS' REPORT.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas ofAdams county.
+ We the undersigned, duly elected Auditor, tosettle and adjust the Public Accounts of theTreasurer and Commissioners of said county,having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to lau,
do report the following to be a general statementof said accounts from the sth day of January, A.
D., TKO, to the 4th day of January, A. D., 1871,
both days inclusive:
WSL J. IitARTLN, Esq., Treasurer and theCommissioners, In account with the county ofAdams:

DR.
To amount of outstanding Tax at lastsettlement 414,583 04

CounBoty Taxand Quit Rents assessed for
Surplus State Tax
Moneyborrowed from Banks and sun-

dry persons 19,490 62
Cashfrom 8. R. Russell, Water dividend 4s ouW. D. Holtzwurth, coal for °Mee.. 40 00
A. W. Minter.
Jacob Melhorn, " 211 00
Jacob fflunk, Sheriff, fees andflues 111
Additional fax 67 J:
Costs from sundry persons 14 12
Costs P. Hahn, late :Sheriff 121 27
Gashfrom P. Hann, for stove
CashGeorge Swope, for Water Stock s
Cash J. Wade, for Paint 3
Interest 203

19.568 4.,
131 7

84.21 22

By amount of outstanding Tax for 1.569..
By amount of outstanding Tax for 1670.. 21,118 75
Fees for 1866 3117 74

" 1869 o 9
" N7O 51 82

Exoneration.% for 1668 63 CC
1R69 246 V..
1970 94••

Disbursements on County Orders 50,77.9: f 4Treasurer's commission on .16,179 92.5 19
Balance due count} by Treasurer 9,491 31

$4,291

We, the undersigned, Auditors of the county
Adams, Pennsylvania, elected and sworn in pur-
suance of law, doreport that we met, did audit,
settle and adjust, wording to law, the account
of the Treiauret and Commissioners of ;saidcounty, commencing on the sth day of Janpary.A. 1)., 1870, and muting on the 4th day ofJanuary,
A. D.. 1871, both days inclusive, that said account
a.s settled above, and entered on record in settle-
ment Book in the Commissioners'°lnce of Adams
county, is correct, and that we find a balance due
county by Treasurer, of eight thousand tourhundred and ninety-one dollars and thirty-one
cents, (18,49131,) and in Outstanding County
Taxes of twenty-two thousand and seventy dollars
and three cents, (022,070 03.) .

E G. HEAGY,
DAVID RHODES, Jr..
RAPHAEL SHERFY,

Auditorq

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.
Notes owing to Hank and sundry per

sons
MUTTS.

Outstandln Tax at settlement.. 2,070 Ct 3
Amount in 491 31
Water sleek, (15 sharesr'shands.. X515 00
175Quit Rents, at $lB each...... 2,800 00

ssl,r , ,

33,6% 3t

$17,600 Zi

Norm—The Commissioners expect to reducethe county debt by six to eight thousand dollarsthis spring.
Feb. 10, 1671-4 t

Collateral Inheritance Tax
rrBE followingacemmts of Collateral Inherit--1 'ince Tax, for the year ending Nov. 30, 1870,
have been collected try Samuel E. tiowpe.
the Weer
yan% from ewesoA dthmsfeoounwtyinEnnmdl-
decedents:
Andrew McKinney,
Edith Griest
Eliza Harper
Mary Baker
Esther McKinney...
Mary Ilockwell
Sidney Studebeeker.
William Long
Esther McKinney ,

Register's 5 per cent, for collection

Amotintsdue Commonwealth

$7O G 5
30 00

167 90
23 03
3 CC
8 96

14 65
46 41

1 00

EU
EBB

I hereby certify that the above state/Dent Lscorrect. J. C. NKELY,
Auditor of Public 01lice&Feb. 10, 1871—:4t

NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN
"Safe ! Prelltable 1 Permanent I

JAYCOOKE & CO.
Offer for Saleiat Par and Accrued Interest the

Prat Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds
(32=1

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
HESE bonds are secured, first, by a FirstMortgage on the Railroad itself, Its rolling.stock, and all equipments •, second, by a FirstMortgage on Itsentire Laud Grant, being more

than Twenty-Two Thousand Acres of Land toeach mile of Bond. '

The Bonds are free from United StatesTax -

the Principal and Intermit are payable In Gold—-the Principal at the end of Tldrty years,and theInterest Semiannually,at the rate of Seven andThree-teenths Per Vent. per annum.
They are issued In denominations , of MOO, 4500,

$lOOOO, 45,000 and 610,000.
'eatees under theMMesas. J.Cooke, of Philadelphia. and J. E r Thomson,President of the Peessilmuda Central Beamed

Company.
Thews 14iortherr facile 740 Bondis will at alltimes before matordy, be receivable at Ten PerCent. Premium (or 1,10), in exchange for theCompan's lands at their lowest cash Was.In addition to their absolute safety, theseBonds yield an income larger we believe, thanany other first -class-security? Per holdingUnited States5-00's tan, by converting them Into

NorthernPieties. Increase their yearly Income
one-third, and still have a pe reliable In-vestment.

HOW TO GET THEIL—Yournearest Bank or
Banker will grimly these Bonds in an desired
amount, and ofany needed deno on. Per-
sons wishing to exchange stooks or other bondsfor these, can do so withany of our Agents, who
will allow the highestcuret priceforail market-
able securities.•

These living Ifloaillties remote from Banks.
may send money, or other bonds, directly to us
by express, and we will send back NorthernPa-
cific Bonds at our own risk, and without coat to
the investor. For further information, ph-
lets, maps, etc-, mil on or address theersign-

edsell this
. or an.y of the Banks or Muskets employed to

Lmn.
FOR SALE BY

WM. PAINTER it CO.,
Bankers, PhlladelphLa, Agents foe. Inestern Pa

Gettysburg National Bank,
GETTIBB URG, PA.

Feb. 3,187L-12t

ROSAD ALIS
HE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH

A RESTORER, purities the blood andewes Scrofula. Syphilis, Skin Diseases,
Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and all'
'Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver and
)(Riney*. Recommended by the Medical
Faculttizens.y and many thousandsof our best.
ci

Read thetestimony, of Physicians pea pm
dents who have used forour Bosadalis Guideto Health Bc;ek, 44i-
manse for this_ year, which we puMdh for
gratultious dbdribution; it wiII give Loumuch valuable Information.
D. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

ROILIDALIS as a very powerful alterative. I
have seenit used In two cases with happy
results—one in acan of secondary a=Incuedalterhichthe

ha pi vtienieg taken
t -pronoundyecedcurehotties

of year medicine. The other whichof scrofula of loaf standing,
mildlyReproving under Its use, and the In-
dications are that the patient will soon re-
cover. I have carefully exsuninedthe formu-
la by which your Rosadafts Is made,and find
it an excellent compound of alteratfre In

Dr. steaks, of Nlelioluvills, icy., says be
has toed

dary is wRosadalis in cases of scrofula andseconSyphilith resultsckaner of the Bloodbetter
remedy-

Biususelo.WlF,l4ol,llbuttuberti',Tennsays:
I have used. sewn bottles of Ressdallsandam

r
entirely cured oflibeumatbas ;sendme tourbo, as I wish it for my brothewho has •-,ms sore eyes.

ileajmelnlifeebtot, of Lim, Ohb wiltei.
Ihave suffered for twenty years withan tn-
westarate°repass ever my whole body ; a
abort time since I purchased a bottle of

• • sad Iteffeeted aperfectowe.
Ilirdioadallslimpid byall Denglists.

Laboratory. oil lltabange Plass,' Baltimore
CLIOUINTB & CO., Proprietors.

Feb. 11, M1,—.1,111
wirersaie liittyiebire,Ta.,l4r D.

Builais, Druggist.

IZEI

rant:
Friday Normleg, 14b4-14.;

LOCAL,ITICXX.

To DEuxqusrre.—Quit•
her of subscribers to the Si
=is'. are In arrears for sn
jobbing. We have repeatedly.
these delinquents, and in alew
they have responded, but a large
are still in arrears. We agitin
request to these persons that jhe
and hope to hear from them , -

first of April east. We are corn •
pay cash for material, paper,"
performed, &c., and it is a very
matter to do so, unless our leis
trona will settle their-it'debtedriesa
ly.- We dislike these repeated d
delinquents would but oomph.'
terms, there would be no n
them.

To those who have promptly
to previows calls, we tender than
first of April is general settle..

and we hope the Printer will be
membered. A few dollars from
scriber would be a small matter
bat of vast importance in the
to us. Who will be the first to

APPRENTICE WANTED.-At
Must be of good cliaracte;,- and
fair primary education. One re
town preferred. Apply immedia

APPOIN TED, —Adam Hoke Mks
pointed Postmaster at Granito I
G. F. Guldenresigned.

riirWe have been favored With
article from "D. P. F." on the N
State Fair, which will appear ilex

lionnED.—The store of
Yost & Son, in Mountjoy tow •
entered, through the cellar, on th
of the )th inst., and the change.
drawer taken, about #l.

FIRE.—We learn thSt the do
Richard Price, near liamptonf too
an early hour on Monday morni.
was burnt to the ground. In
Dover (York county) company.

REVIVAL.-A protracted meet
been in progress for several week
Ev. Lutheran Church, Now Dale-
the pastoral care of Rev. I)r.,

The house is. crowded with attenti
em. Deep solemnity prevail;%—rtil
oohing, "what must I do to be
We understand that a considerabl
ber rejoice in the hope offorgive
sins.

BURNED.-Mr. William Urovni,
ford township, this county; met
severe accident on the Bth inst.
engagedin putting off a blast in
stone quarry, a can of about five
powder close by him, was -Ignited,
ploded, burning his hands in' a
manner. His clothes took .fire,
the assistance of two other wnekn.
were removed before the body:
any injury. Dr. J. Culbertson w•.
and the injured man is 'doing welt.
pil'r. .

MORE OF IT.-It seems that
& Gardner, No..5. Beekman strt;e
York," are dispensing their favo
ally. Last week we gave in full
their epistles addressed to Mr. t
Mr. John Hartman, of Mum
sends us another addressed to hhn,
licate of that received by Mr. .

word fopword, also inviting $13.7r
sent for the redemption ofa watt
$4OO. These rascals 'have doubtl,_
ed the mails withsimilar letters,
catch some green ones. The
is that they are written, not lithog

OLD CENT.—Maj. Samuel
Franklin township, showed ns, th

11k. day, an English cent made in the
King George 11, and dated f 7

--"" 123 years old. Mr. Lohr found i
field whilst husking corn last fall.
has an older cent?—Compiler. •

John 3f. Tate, of this place, h
possession two English pennies, o.
date, both issued during thy re

loGeorge I ne dated 1733 and th.
1734. r. Tate also showed tts
prese ed American cent of 1794,

WII4T DOES IT ME-A:ill—Some'
ago, the Supreme Court appo".
Auditor to report distribution of
arising from the sale of the Get
Railroad, to and among the b.or
ers. As there is no special lc..
cult), involved, and the matter is
ly one of calculation, it was ge,
supposed that but a brief time;. to
at most, would-suffice for the Au
get his report ready. The mat
now been in his hands for more ilia
mouths, and uo sign of a repoti.
is the meaning of this delay ? It
the money, $lBl,OOO, is worth settle
somebody every day this diaribut
delayed; but we should be reluc_
believe that the auditor, himself 'k
one the Supreme Court Judges,.
fluenced thereby.

Tn 22n.—There was no special
vane. of the 32d of Febuery in.gas
Although the day is made a legal
by legislature enactment, the eto
places of business were kept .ope..
10 o'clock, A. M., the Zouaveik
dress uniform, paraded, their full.
corps waking up the town.

During the afternoon, quite, a so
was produced on the streets, by the k
ance of a mounted masqueradepert
GO persons being in line—all bei
disguised and representing fantastic
actors of every imaginable couee ..•

The party attracted much attention
after passing through most of the •
followed by a large crowd, drew up
centre square fo'r roll-call. The re ,
radereqieemed to be well officered,
a 4fitottistic" parade, the affaii.w• .
cided success.

Later in the day the Gettysburg
Band took position in thi; cent&
and for same time discoursed most
lent music

FOUND OUT.--Appropos of ths• •

confidential" letters about coon
currency with which the New York
era have occasionally taken in,knit
dupes, the Buffalo EzpreAs relates
lowing rich incident: •

"One day.,.a man, who shall be'
1ess, entered PoliceSuperintendent I
private °dice and asked tosee Jitr,The courteous Chief motioned hi
chair and asked him tostate hie
the visitor seemed in a greatly pert
state of mind.

"Mr. Doyle," he began, "I hoeswindled, and I want you to help
ish the scoaundrels."

"Explain!" sententiously remark"
Superintendent.

"See here, " (producing a letter-si
to the above,) "I got one of
things a couple of weeks ago, and I
down twenty dollars."

"Well, what did you get in retuasked Mr. Men."A piper law of sawdust," axethe visitor,. ,"and that'a what I
-

see you abotit. rasing yott to—" •!.
"Stop a bit," interrupted Mi."whatdid you !apace to •iresudva

twenty dollars?' '
"Why—why—just what thisk- -stammered the man, holdintepty
"And what did you impose

that stuff?" asked the Su
each second his glance becoming.•piereing and the color attic muter
deeper~n proportion"

, I—you Ow.
. "Yes, Iknow. I guess yon had
The man went.


